
American Eagle Outfitters - Hazleton, Pennsylvania

  

American Eagle Outfitters
Hazleton Distribution Center

Receives LEED® Silver Certification

 

H&M Company, Inc. has just completed 
a New Distribution Center for American Eagle Outfitters

in Hazleton, Pennsylvania.

The project has received LEED® Silver Certification
by the US Green Building Council (USGBC).  

The certified area is approximately 1.65 Million square feet
 with a building footprint of 1,030,030 square feet 

consisting of an office center, on-site gym, 
training rooms and a cafeteria.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00104OixnSrq42ngRe4Tr3Cn3LlhRltN3HLov8Ppd3fuOisdmtqxg5Oign1owIiwGcMlrS6zeOIqM5r6PanKS3UZFxRjx5g6yM8pZrZkARwoIMYKo3d2HTBLEoW68XxyVYnQCcNFUvhIN-r18HA9RcjY-sLptVvdKrzd80A4Z-P5us-cgpof4_DgKr-O2KokLPC-CXxIvJNg_ysbX1GA_OMGZHM2Dx_p0C940nznGExAklTi05iHMjs2vWOZ02lbkekb8PEwByYlSfeFjFpdfGuyka0sTVJEGL-lTIkKASnHYsyZAyiVAlE8jlHe57xBrtpjFgCGHzVLMTMfWEWfRQziw==&c=&ch=


Viridian provided LEED® Consulting, Fundamental and
Enhanced Commissioning, and Energy Modeling services. 

H&M utilized it's Design-Build services providing In-house
Architectural/Engineering and Construction services.

Click here to learn more about the 
sustainability features of this facility.

About American Eagle Outfitters
American Eagle Outfitters, Inc. (NYSE: AEO) is a leading global specialty retailer offering
high-quality, on-trend clothing, accessories and personal care products at affordable prices
under its American Eagle Outfitters® and Aerie® brands. The company operates more than
1,000 stores in the United States, Canada, Mexico, China, Hong Kong and the United
Kingdom, and ships to 81 countries worldwide through its websites. American Eagle
Outfitters and Aerie merchandise also is available at 102 international stores operated by
licensees in 17 countries. For more information, please visit www.ae.com.
 
About Viridian
VIRIDIAN is an independent building consulting firm specializing in Sustainability Consulting,
Commissioning, Energy Services, Building Testing, and Building Asset Evaluations. Viridian
provides building solutions to building owners, architects and engineers to meet sustainable
building objectives through programs such as the U.S. Green Building Council Leadership in
Energy and Environmental Design (LEED®) green building certification program. Our firm
consists of a full time staff of over 20 employees with offices in Little Rock and Fayetteville,
Arkansas, Dallas, Texas and Memphis, Tennessee. For more information, please
visit www.viridianusa.com.
 
About H&M Company
H&M Company, Inc. is a nationally recognized design-build firm serving the industrial
market. In-house services we provide include site analysis, facility design, construction, and
project financing. Whether design-build, build-to-suit leaseback, or build-to-suit ownership,
H&M has earned a reputation for meeting expectations in Safety, Quality, Cost, and
Schedule.  For more information, please visit www.hmcompany.com. 
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